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Men ought always to pray, be instant in prayer; be

so saturated with the consciousness of the Spirit that  your

mind is attending the higher realms at all times. This is

the attitude of one who has real unity with the Spirit.

                We have thought - some of us - that prayer was some-

i
        thing we should use under great stress, when there was an es-

pecial need; but when things were going smooth, it wasn't

<               necessary ·to pray. We find that prayer is just as necessary8
'----0.---I- '-I --.

         to our ·well-being as food
or clothes - even more so. So we

  5      CM.jJJj)JV;UX& EQF.    But we also know that it makes a great

diffisrpno#- whrs 11-hali; h.ow we pray, and to
5 whom we pray; and the words that'we use inour prayers.

I-/ -*--* - - - ---*-Ii-

God is Spirit, and if we wpuld reach him, our
prayers    _ 

must be spiritual. Emerson said the man that prayed for mat-.
---
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eric-.l benefit was a thief. You-Yeusreal-o·1:R + Tru aze B.
Pspiriilial...3ing,  and that- your greate_st _benefit  is   sonle Jpir-        f
..

itue1 .ood.  That God is Spii'it_i- that fron#. Spirit all things       ·-
- -- -         1%

COnie . Things  that are visibl e are made  from the things  that            t
tare invisible.
4.-*

..,<
If you  get this right understandi'of God as a Spir-          1

t
itual Being, and man as a spiritual being, why, the

unity          

presents itself at once, and all you have to do is to just          
realize the great Truth that you are the Bon of a

Spiritual         :
Father,  and that whatsoever  ycu  ask will be granted - whatso-

,
ever you ask will be granted.

Now, we find it necessary to impress upon ourselves     k
this great Truth,  that  we  are born -spiritual beings.   We  take             

-  1- -7
some central idea to express that  spirituality; hold to it        4

U

until it becomes manifest.                                         r
ft

Now, we will this morning take as our central

spiritualizing thought  this:
"The Spirit in me is the annel:lt-     -*.-- --

ed of God and I do not look for another". There is a mean-$-.I-IIA
- .-/

ing in every statemen&, and that statement has a special_2ean----- -.i.-Il-I.- .-

ing for you, and you, and you: "The Spirit in me is ·Qle annoint-.-. - * --M- -

eL--f.--2£d.  I do not look for another". Let

e¥521.-9.BL  tls .      quietly hold that s ilentlyJ_lnt.be presence of the Great Un---*-I-            -                                 -Ill

iversal God: "The Spirit in me is tte annointed of God, End- -   .... I.<I- -----V
...

I-- LESt    look-for--an£21pr „.

(S i l e n c e)

(Responsive Service).
1*

:,2
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f"Is this He which was to come, or look we for another'P   z

This question, in various forms, is constantly being propound-
is                                     ed by man to himself, and it Ato this self of man that we should     1

appeal for the answer. Symbolically, this is represented as      T

the question that the disciples of John the Baptist, said to I

Jesus. Jesus answered by citing the works that  were dcne;

and that is exactly the answer that we must every one of us

give,  when the question comes home  to  uB.

As Metaphysicians, sounding the very depths of our

own being, we know both from  spiritual authority and from

scientific discove  that man has within him all the potential-

- ities of Being; that the Universe is concentrated in the man;

that we don't have to look outside of ourselves for any other,

and, in answering this question, we must look to the man with-
in.

This is a matter of right view point. If you absol-
utely know within yourself that the only knowledge   that  you
get is through your own consciousness, is through your own
development,   and  that  you can't receive a single thing  from
another,  you have started right . If you go right on from
that point, you will reach the goal, and you will never reach
it  in any otlier  way.

So, as studants of Truth, let us settle
right down     1

r

to that one proposition: "I don't look for any  othern; and        - 1
this development of myself is a matter of demonstration.
Jesus Christ didn't give John the answer in a long disserta-
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tion on what the Christ man was, or what God was, but he said,

41

"Here  are  the  works  - by their fruits he shall know  them".
i

So, in answering the question for
ourselves, we must      demonstrate. If I have a single power that I canit demon-

M
1.

strate, it is just as if I didnlt have it, it doesn't amount      it
to anything.  And, if you have within ycu spiritual qualities        
or mental qualities they are susceptible of use, and it de-

k.

t.

volves upon you to get about your Father's work.  You have          1
f

wrapped up in you all things.  You are the annointed of God,

and don' t waste your time looking for another; don't look back

eighteen hundred or nineteen hunated years to Jesus Christ for

your Savior.  It is "Christ in you, the hope of glory". 'If

you haven't got the Spirit of God at work in your own inner

spiritual being, you will never be saved.
Then,    don' t    look             - 

for  another ;  don't  look  for any theoretical system of religion;
don't look for health from other Sources, but

develop the Spir-    it in the man.

Now, the annointed, the Christ, is the one who has

had poured out upon him the oil of God's Spirit.  Annointing

simply means  to  pour  out  oil upon;  but  it has a spiritual· mean-

ing, and that  is, that when one annoints another, there is

an essential giving-forth of the finer essences of spiritual

character.          -

Now, we are taught that san was, in the original,

in his beginning, annointed of God.  That is, he was made the

Christ of God. That is the birth-right and spiritual being -

God gave Himself to his creation. Now, we don't have to de-- . .
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8         pend upon Scripture· authority for that, modern science is
1

proving it to us.
The smallest cell of your being has a spir-     

itual quality; it has within it all possibility. .If the Univerm

were   destroyed, Lord }:elvin says, leave
a single cell            

and we will produce it again. That shows that in the minutest

cell, the most insignificant part of your organism, there is       

the   seed, the spiritual  seed that would produce it again.

Now, this is positive proof of these statements that

God created man a spiritual being, and that lie put into him

all of His being; that is, all possibility is there.  But the

real issue is that man, coming to a certain stage of conscious-

ness, begins to look without, he looks away from this all-pos-

sible spiritual seed in the single cell, which is I AM, and,

u#,cublng ·51115 creative thought alvEF from that, it goes - Ilto
a state of atrophy; it ceases to grow; it isn't active  withthe Creative Spirit.  He is looking for another.  He is look-
ing for outside help; and this  diverts his thought from  cen-
tre to circumference, and the result is a man of parts instead

Ilb   of
the whole.   lie is trying  to  grow by  accretion,  instead  of

   that
inmate organic rightful growth, which is a natural inher-

12 0 itance  of  every  one.ilu
0 2              Everything in Divine order grows from center to             b82                             14 1  circumference.   That .is the law.  Now, that is the law of your8t

  8
.1,„ing'. of  mine;  but  we  interfere  with  that  law the  moment  we

AF

divert our attention front the Spirit within.
0                Here is where Christianity has fallen short, of do-ing the works. Where, in the Orthodox church to-day do you
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find one who heals the sick, cpons the eyes of the blind,
raises the dead, casts out the demon; in other words, does

b

C'

the works of the Christ? "Oh," thoy say, "that was done by        
r

Jesus Christ,  a man who lived a 10*,g time ago, but we have         L
/

the Bible now, and it iSIlit necesse,3··y to have these demcnstra-     
t

tions of Divine Power".      The re   ycu e.re looking for

another.                     <So, when Jesus Christ demonstrated the powers of man, he wasn't

recognized, because the people werc looking for a
1.Iessiah, a       

grea.t king, who would come and set up a temporal kingdom, and

they said, when that carpenter with his real spiritual power
1

went up and down their land, "Oh, '.·e lock for another.  r.ie

are not looking for these siniple demonstrations among

contmon    _ people, but we want some mighty one.  We want someone to come    -7

with an army and ba.nners and drive out these Romans".

It may be now, that in cur day  the same thing is
true. If Jesus Christ should come in our midst, in his low-

ly garb, in his simple way, and  begin healing the sick, would
i,

we recognize him, or woald we be looking for another? When

1the Christ Spirit in you begins to demonstrate itself, and you     1
feel,  dien you know the Truth, you can do these things,'but         i
you are not ready; You are looking for another. You are .look-      2

.

ing  ahead;   you are anticipating  when, in Some

future   time,.  you              will be able to speak the words of Truth and heal the sick ·-
liand  just  to that extent  you are  looking  away  from the  centar.
i

5 You are not turning the fires of  the I AM into your own being,    - 
and you can,t expect anything else but lack of action.

fI tell you every faculty of the mind depends upon

this  Christ -Snini* Within  for  itn  14*+.    f„.  40- 744·- 7///- -_                   1•
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you say: "In the natie of Christ, the annointed of God in me,

- -

I am wise", I know you are openinG the eyes of the blind.  Yes.    t                                                                                                          I.
Every one of us is blind, if we have been living in externals.     t

f

Jesus said: " Ue have eyes but we don't see.  We are looking       i

right out into the dark material world".  But you have the        j

eye cf the Spirit; but that eye must be opened by the Christ,        
and you open it by your declarations of Spiritual understand-       

ing. So that, if you would bring forth Shis Christ Mind, have

your-helof_Rra er, meditation, thought, and declare the          
- - Ii.* - -    --             U

Truth. that"the . -ist-of--God has already come to__meN.  "I--9.

doll' t  look for another . I  don' t  look    for a great  burst  of                 1j-

/0.- --0----Ii-I.< -

Spiritual Light, but, in every little ray that I get there is
-.Ill--I--0 .....i.....- C.-1- -

the CRE:i-sti and the light of my understanding 13 being opened
I--

-  --  ---                                73
he_El- 1_thEe.    Every  time    that  I.speaksgme-*ard  of_.this
potentialJtincible of widerstanding in me, I am opening. my---*-

eyes a little wider.  The blind are receiving their sight.-   -                 -

Now, this is an absolute fact that you can prove for
ycur  self.    .And  can you  make  the  lame  walk?    Oh  yes,  our  heal-              9
ers  say,   n I am treating larie people every day". Heard  a
lady just yesterday say that she had sprained her ankle, and          4

.1it was an old weak ankle, as she said, and formerly it had            
<taken her a long time to get over it; but she·treated that *

ankle, and told it it was spiritual and not material; that it

was strong, and not subject to weakness, and "Why,n she said,

"in a single day I was able to walk upon my foot".  She was

healed, in other words. 4



14            TNow, wasn ' t that healing of the lame?  Yes, but there     E
<1

11

is still a deeper healing than that; and this healins is that         
of making the man in you walk with boldness and freedom, in

71

the paths of righteousness. The majority of people are
often      fl

5,1

laIne and timid.  You know if you got a lame foot, if you sprain      
your ankle, you can trace it right back to some tiI:lid state of       
mind.  Every ache of the body comes from the mindi and. if you        
find yourself kind of fellinc your way along on the sidewalk,
or afraid of a down-step, you can make up your mind there is a

spirit of timidity getting possession, and the only way to

demonstrate over that is to cultivate boldness and freedom.

"I am not timid, nor afraid.  I am bold, corageous and fear-

less".  Before you know it, you will be stepping right off with

-4./a  freedom  -  your   legs will take on a boldness that you never

had before. That is the real healing of the lame, and you

can raise the dead. This Christ Spirit in you; this all-

potential One, raises the dead sleeping Lazarus.  You can go

right on; you can preach the gospel to tlie poor. It  isn' t  that

you are poor in purse; it isn't that the Christ goes  out and

preaches to poor people, but this needy spirit in every one

of us, this needy consciousness, this great lack which we all

seem to have when we have lived in externals. Kre are like

that prodigal son wlio went into the far country and starved.

-If yo'.1 are -not f illed with the enthuslas;1- of the Spirit ;  if

you are not being fed daily with the food of God, you are in

a starved state.  You are living on husks.
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Now, in order to be filled, you must realize that

the Father's House, the Father's Storehouse, is right here,

and You, being His child, have all :"All mine aze thine".

ThESt is the message to the young man that stayed at home; and

if you know the law of your being, you are always at home

in God.

Then, let us cease looking for another; let us cease

looking outside of the Spirit  of God in us for an::· help in        A
-t

any way.   But, you say,  "Am I not .dependent in a measure upon

my surroundings, upon people - aren't  men dependent upon men;

isn't there a gre:it union - don't you preach that?"  Yes, but

if you zmake the Union with God, in wisdom and understanding,        

and in Love , in Power, in Strength, in Courage - if you build

yourself up after the Christ ideal; if you form Christ in you,    4
all those things are taken care of.

It will never be neces-      
sary to talk about man's relation to man; it won't be

necessary   
to have laws 62 any kind; it wonit be necess::ry to , in any -T

way, appeal to the outer man, the outer man will come under

the  law of Spirit.  He  will  fall just naturally  into a great
1

Spiritual Unity.
f

Then the important question with us is to know that    1

we don,t have to look to externals for anything; that it is      ,
1

...

the Chi·ist form in us that brings us  to salvation, that        i
saves us from everything. Now, the forning of this Christ     - 3.

1

is a siniple matter. Christ isn't formed  in you until you be-
0

gin to realize the colisciousness of Christ, and that comes
1

through identificaticn.  And, as I say, if you arp identi-     f
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fying yourself with externals, if you are identifying your-       
self with your own intellect, you are failing in the fulfill-     
ment of this wonderful law. There must be identity with the      

fi

highest, the Supreme Christ Mind. You must  say  to  yourself,          i.

"I  am the annointed  of God. I do not look for 2.nother. I do 11

not look for another man; I do not lock for a better man; I       1
L;

ido not look  for a more spiritual man; I do not look for more

power to be expressed in myself."  Hol  Don't look cutside

for anything, but simply  see yourself in Spirit, just what you    
A

want to be. You are. You are in Spirit all that you have

ever idealized yourself to be; but unless you begin taking

hold of that with your I Am power, declarinG it to yourself,

it is nonity, it is of no effect in your life. The
moment  

-,                                                    
                                                      

                       I-

-ning
thia power in you begi// to generate the I AY force of your

word, that moment things begin to cliance; that moment the

righteous law is set into operation.

Then drcp all locking without, and affirm the Spirit     
within'. I can,t tell you  with what force, with what an up-

1lift  that affirmation of ny I AM Power comes.  Nothing but        1

your own affirmation, your own concentration upon that will

bring  you into a realization of it.  So, I would say, nWhy,

just try it". Speak s 0771e words to yourself; tell
yourself                

what you are. I was told the other day of a lady who
began        

this   study  scme  five   or  six  years  ago,  and  she  was  very  dif-

fident.  She said she couldn't express herself in public; but

t.

she caught the clue that by affirnation, by talking to herself      ..
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tin her room, she could develop this power.  She took that up,      1
*and scr: e=imes she spent  half the night in proclaiming to her-
i

self what she was in Spirit; and she has riade a fine
speaker,       

leading the center in New York City to-day, and is considered        

one of our fcremost workers in the Truth. Developed all

within herself through the power of her words, word of appre-      4
4

ciation of the Spirit.                                               1

Now,  that  is  open to every  018   of us. It is:lit solkie-   i
3

thing difficult, but spending a little time every day pro-          1

claiming the power in you; proclaiming the Truth that God an-      4

nointed you his Child; that He gave you all of His Being; He        

gave you all of His intelligence; all of His Life; all of His     _ 

Strength;  all  of his Power;  all  of  His  Good - everything that           %

i

the Father has, He gave it to the Son.

What a wond erful pr oposition t}_at .is; how clear

and true it is when we understand this law of the Omnipresence

of All-Potentiality in Being; and that man, seeing this Truth,

now                                                                 *Comes on  to the stage and makes it manifest.

-                      Now,  this  is
the great  day  of God, when the proph-

ets of God are to go up ;:.nd down the earth

preaching the Gos-        Or
LL 0 pel, preaching the Gospel of man as the son of the Living God.0e-1 <
   2   Jesus Clirist gave the word when he said

to those Fharisees,
r 2

I

  0     "V,hy,  isn't
it written in your Scriptures, 'Ye are Gods,  and

.

2                                                                                                                                                   3.= sons of the Most High'"? Gods -- Just think of this wonder-
Z0 ful Truth, that in the center of your Being is the God

poten-       
tiality; that God Himself exists

there, and yet you are look-        '
-



22      ing for another 1:ind of a man, you are lookinc for a mortal

man, you are looking for a dying man; yon  are looking for a

weak man, when you have all strength, when you have all health,      
,

when you have eternal life right at hand. I knon people that

are making preparations to die, and yet they kncw, within them-     selves, that eternal Life is the .law of Being. They are

looking for another man, a man to die.  Just so lons as you

give that kind of a man your
thought, just that long you will        

die.

But now are the sons of God  roclaimed to you, that

the last enemy is put away, and you are free.  You are free as

a Son of the Living God, and we do not look for another.
#
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